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By ALISON.

CHAPTER Vilt.- - Continued.

"1 tnlnk 1 ihali. 1 want you to bo iny wife,
Susan, becauso I lmow you aro ono who would
never many mo or any othor man for this
tftle, or for tho sulto of the position In society
you would occupy as his wife, and because
you aro my idoul of a Wo, bocause I know
as my wife you would bo tho symbol of all
tha guntlo charities of lifo; pidusj liberal,
courteous familiar wi(h all swoot womanly
dutl'SS versed in sweut unobtrusive arts to
maUo your home and your husband happy
forgetful of solf just Mich a woman as I have
always dreamed my wife 6hould be."

And Channlan? What about Cbaruilan!
I staro at him stupidly at tho dark clean-
shaven face which I thought bo commonplace
for nn Earl, at tho dark red cravat, with Its
little honeshoo piu. But I avoid the dark
eyes, which are studying my faco without any
of the passion which I once saw in thorn in
the garden at Tranqullla, yet withal with a
very gravo and tender look. a

"I could nover care for you, Lord Lor-raln-

But, oven if I could, there Is one
thing "

"I know," ho says, his forehead contracting.
"But put it to yourself. Do you think that
could over havo turned out well for for
either of usl'l

I have determined to make one effort for
Charmlan. I know she would not thank me
for it if she know; but it is a lost chanco, and
I cling to it as a drowning man clings to a
straw.

"Sho loves you, Lord Lorraine,"
"She thinks sho loves mo," ho corrects, with

his slight cool smile.
"If you forsako her, she will dlo."
"My dear child, there is no question of for-

feiting. Our engagement was broken off
some time ago."

"And for what? For a poor little foolish
escapade?"

"It was not that alono. The engagement
was a mistako altogether wo were utterly
unsuitod for each other."

"You should havo found out that before,
Lord Lorraine."

"I supposo I should. But I was dazzled
Infatuated. I don't know why I speak to you
on tho subject, except that I fancy it "lias
placed some difficulties in my way with re-

gard to yourself. But, believe me, it will bo
better for her. She may not think so now;
bhe is of a passlonato headstrong disposition,
and has chosen to waste a great deal of devo-

tion on my unworthy self devotion which I
may say it is nover wise of a woman to dis-

play too openly for ono of my ungrateful sex.
But it never lasts, that kind of thing. And
just imagine what our lives would have been
when this ephemeral passion had died out
wo who havo not a tingle taste in commonl"

Nothing but the romembraiico of Char-mian'- s

anguished eyes enables me to hear him
out. I hato him hate his cool deliberate
voice, the conscntratcd with
which ho airs his spocious sophistoy, the calm
dispassionate way in which he talks of Char-mian- 's

"headstrong disposition" and tho love
which Is eating out her very heart.

"No woman will ever care for you as sho
does, Lord Lorraine."

"Ihoponotl" ho retorts, with a scaicoly
perceptible movement of his shoulders.

"You hope not?"
"I do. Such lovo oppresses me I could

never return it. I havo an intense dislike to
exaggeration of any kind moat of all to ex-

aggerated displays of feeling. A woman
, could not bo too calm, too reticont to plojbe

me. Tho woman I lovo must bo like a little
cool breeze in summer, not liko a tropical sun
that scorches and burns. You aro like a little
cool breeze, Susan a very icy little biooze.
But it will be a pleasant task to teach you to
care for mo, though, uvea when you do tare,
I dare say you will not confess it and I shall
lovo you all tho bettor for your sweut resorvo.'

"Lord Lorraine," I say bolemnly, standing
up very straight bofore him, "I could never
lovo you and you are mlstakou in thinking
you could ever care for mo. I am nothing
but a simple little country girl; thdiifo I
should bo obliged to lead with you would
nover suit mo. You may think it w ould now ;

but my ignorance would disutt you and
besides that, I bhould fuel like u bird in a cugo

I should very "on die. So please put mo
out of your Head, and think of somebody who
doos love"you who who "

Here 1 bleak down piteously, abashed by
hii half-vexe- g loolu It ib a
Strang tii'.tiauon; but its htraugjiu.s doos
not bU li.o mo at thu time I cull tuink of
nothing but Charmlan, and how best to im-

prove this opportunity, which may be my
very last.of clearing an ay tho nusutu'o landi-
ng which u risen up between hoi1 and i his
disagree. nan whom sho loves not wisely,
but too t oil. Absorbed in this one idea, I
let no other consideration move mo for a mo-
mentNeither Charmian's turious annoyance
if sho could know what I am suyiug, nor the
lovo In which I do not behove which her
lover professes for myself.

"I do not know tbut Charmlan would
thank you very much for this interference,
Susan."

"She would not thank mo bhe woula kill
me. But I cannot bear to see her so misera-
ble I cannot bear it!"

"It is hotter to bo a little uuseruble now

than Intolerably miserable all tho rest of her
llfo."

"But why should she lie miserable?"
"I leave it to you. Could she bo happy

with a husband who would disapprove of
what she most approved of who would llnd
fault with her every action who could not
and would not lovo her in the
way in which sho loved him?"

"But you do lovo horl" 1 exclaim, In a pas-

sion of pity and despair and indignation.
"You must lovo her nobody could lmow hor
without loving her I I would dlo for hor this
minute, and you you "

My sobs choko me. Lord Lorraine looks at
me for a moment with his calm cold smile;
then be strotchesout bis hand and takes
mine, holding it very tenderly.

"It is you I want, Susan you are tho wifo

for mo, and no other woman. And do not
think for a moment that my love for you has
drivon tho thought of of uny ono else out of
my head. If there were not another woman
in the world, I would not marry Charmlan
Dacro."

it is all over. There is no hope that ho will
ever relent when ho could make a bpooch liko
that. And, now that I know Charmtan's
cause is hopeless, I do not caro to hldo my
own feelings any longer, or my opinion o"
Lord Lorraine.

VI will toll you what I think of you with
out any ol that reserve you spoko of just
nowl" I exclaim, snatching11 my hand away
from him with a gesture of contempt and dis-

dain. "You call yourself an Earl; but I do

uot tninK nnj' common man w'oulu degrade
himself by playing the part that you have
played. You havo behaved cruelly, abomin-
ably, and I hopo you will be punished I hope
you will suffer as as you havo made her
suffer. I hopo it! And and that is all I
havo to say."

I turn away, miserably indignant, tho tears
pouring down my cheeks.

"Susan!"
I walk on steadily toward tho door, as

though I hoard him uot.
"Miss Coventry, will you listen to me for a

moment!"
He is standing between me and tho door,

so that I am forcod lo listen.
"You aro carried away now by a a very

natural feeling. But remember, I do not
take this as your final answor."

"You may take it as final. As long as I
live I shall never spoak to you again."

"This is mere childish folly I" ho oxclalms,
losing temper a little. "You will change
your mind when when your feelings are not
worked upon In third party. '

"I shall nover change my mind. Stand
out o f my way, Lord Lorraine I"

" "I don't think you quite know what you are
refusing," he says, evidently putting somo
stiong restraint upon himself. "You are such

child what I offer seems of no moment to
you now. But, when youcomo to think the
matter over, you will know."

"I do not care ono pin's point for anything
you could offer mo."

"Not to be a Countess to have every pret-
ty thing and every pleasant thing that money
.could buy?"

"Will you bo so good as to opon the doot
and lot mo go?"

"I cannot lot you go," ho answers, trying to
tako ono of my hands again ; but I put them
both behind my back. "I wantyou to be my
wifo, Susan I want to teach you to love mo,
my darling."

"Don'tl" I exclaim, with a sudden vivid
recollection of Channian's agonized eyes. "I
hate you, Lord Lorraine I have always hated
you I And if you asked me to marry you a
thousand times a thousand times I should say,
'No, no, no!' "

Ho retreats a step or two, an angry dark at
rod flush surging up through his pale sallow
complexion, up to tho very roots of his sleek
dark hair.

"I am sorry," he begins. T
"And so am II" I exclaimed, abruptly,

and without another word walk past him
and out of tho room, with as much dignity as
I can muster, and leave him standing there
in tho middle of the floor, speechless with
rage and mortification.

Channlan does not ask me a single question
whon 1 meet her again. I almost hopo she sus
pects nothing, her manner is so soreno and
composed. A great and sudden calm seems
to havo taken tho place of tho tornado of tho
morning, for which I cannot account, unless
she has buoyed herself up with some now hopo

some fancy that sho may have beon mis-

taken in her convictions of last night soino
idea that Lord Lorraine is only trying hor,
and will return to his allegiance when ho con-
siders her sufficiently punishod for her miser-
able escapade.

But it breaks my heart to look at her, know-
ing what I know. I dread to be left alone
with her for a moment, lest sho should ask
mo what Lord Lorraine wanted with mo, or
perhaps and I almost feel that this would bo
worse demand feverishly if I did not think
he was only trying her, only teaching her a
lesson if ho would not surely como back to
her when he thought sho had suffered onough
to oxpiato her folly. But she asks mo no
such questions. She never oven attempts to
study my face, so far as I can soo, or takes
any notice of tho tear swollen eyelids, which
no amount of rose-wat- will rednco to their
nonnal size. I went straight to my own
room from the interview with Lord Lor- -
raino, and, ilrst having locked tho door,
threw myself faco downward on the bed, and
cried as I hod not cried since that day at
TranqulUa, when I knew Jack 1'ientiss was
Channian's lover and not mine. But I paid
dearly for the indulgence by the red eyes
with which I was obligod to make my

and which 1 felt sure would attract
Chan nia u's attention as sho sat opposite to ine
at the table. In this, howovor, I was agree-
ably disappointed. She neither looked at mo
nor asked me any questions. Aud, though I
know only too well how vain any hope "is
with which sho may bo buoying herself, I am
coward enough to bo glad that she seeks no
information from me.

We drive out after luncheon, sho and I and
old Miu. I'uretoy ; and after that half a dozen
of Mra. I'urofoy's clover people drop iu and
Charmlan looks as lovely as ever in her pretty

n of pink silk with cascades of Uroton
lace, though 1 fancy ho looks a'littlo pale, or
olse that particular bhode of pink makes her
look palo. As for mo, I feel us ono In a
dream. It seems only tho other day binco I
cried myselt ill because Charmlan took my
lover from mo, and now' I am heart-broke- n

because I havo taken Channian's lover from
hor. Tho thought that I have received an
oiler of marriago, and that from an Earl,
Alls mo with no elation. I do not think of
myself at all only of Charmlan. AH the af-

ternoon 1 watch for hor, wondering at tho
curious change which has come over her.
If she could only forgot tho cold seliish
wrotch who is unworthy of her!
If sho could only think of the
possibilities of happiness J'et bofore
h?r of tho wonderful world, her youth, her
beauty, all that wo two may yet enjoy to-

getherof tho true lover whom tho future
may hold for hor if she will only conquer
this pain if hor eyes could only bo opened to
soo the man she loves as I see him as ho
letillyls! The day may como when she will
so see him may not bo very far off, 1 think,
as I look at her exceedingly calm and quiet
face. Many a time ufterward I shall think of
her as I see her this evening, and hope aud
ti ust that this strange calm was not natural

try to recall every word and look, in search
of proof that the brain was overwrought, or
olse to persuade mysolf that there was no
thought In her mind then of the awful ac-

cident I must call that was to happen later
on.

( To be Continued. )

The Rev, Sam Jones having stated
in a recent sermon that a "dude is a
jackass," the liinghamton Republican
responds : Mr. Jones is surely mis

taken. While a dude is not distin-
guished for brain, the other animal is

pretty much all urayin .

Nana Gopal Vina Yak Joshee, a
Drahmin Theosophist, is in Washing-

ton. Upon his arrival in this cjty his

name was mistaken for a crazy quilt
supposed to have escaped from the
New York exhibition, - Norristown
Herald

ijJt'rjfcsciomil Gluvus.

P. P. GRAY, M. D., ""

physician and sviigeon,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

3 to IDA. M,
OrricRlInuKs: a to r. .

7 to 8 r. M.
Sunday, oto ir A. M,

UI'.SIDUNCF., Alakea St., Opposite V. M. C.
tH-iZ- s

C
M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

J
Dental JiooiiiH on Fort Street,

Honolulu - H. I.

Office In Brewer's ISIocl., corner Hotel and Kort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street, sto-2-

EDWARD F. HOPKE,- -

V O it N S E h O It AT I. A W.

No.
Orricp: Room No. 9 (over the Bank), Spreckeli'

Block. 103-a-

CLAKKNCKWILOltK I VOLNEY VAIILANCOUPT

AblllOHII. A5HF0RU.

A SHFORD & ASHFORD.
No.

Atlorneu Counsellors, Solicitors, Advo-

cates, Proctors, Conveyancers, Etc.
Offick "Honolulu Hale," adjoining

ao-i-vr

T ALFRED MAGOON.

attoksey at law.
41 Mkrchant Street, Honolulu.

7

JOHN H PATY,

Xotary Public and Commission of Deeds,
For the States of California and Nevir Yorle. Office
the Hank of Bishop & Co.

Honoiulu, Oahu, H.I. 310-2-

A. THURSTON.

(Successor to smith &thuksto.s)
Attorney at T.aiv,

No. 38 Merchant Street Honolulu
256--

J B. DOLE,

Zawier and Notary Public,
Will be at his office, at 15 Kaahumanu street, from
to 10 o'clock A. M. during the Legislative session.

256-3- 07

tlTR, CASTLE

Attorney at haw and Kotarj Public. '
No. 19, Mfrchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 210-2-

Uusiness (Eixvbs.

F. ALLEN.w
Hoa an office with Messrs Bishop & Co., corner of

Merchmt and Kaahumanu streets, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business "ntrusted to him.

ao-i-yr

T AINE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Imporicrsand dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu 1'. I.

3IO-2- bl

WLS1, II. M. DOW, C. W. MACFAKLA1.K

TEST, DOW ft CO.,

importer and Dealers in all kind of
JlitniCf l?ancy and Juvanest Goods.

rurmture of all kinds. Sewing M?xh!nes, Mirrors,
Paintings, Chromoi andToys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. 105 Fort Stkbist Honolulu

340-3-

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer tn ftlasxtvarct
Jlrriden silver-t'tate- a I are,

llraclwta, f'aaes,
No. S3 Pour Stkkkt...... ..... , Honolulu

Kine's Combination Spectacles and Eyijla-.ses- ,

Lustial Wire Ware, Fancv Soap. Pictuio rnunes.
Wosteiiholm's Pocket Cutlerv. II. I. Chase' Island
mcws Clark's .Spool Cotton. Mdihwe Oil, al!
Mnds of Mainline Needles, "Domestic Paper Fashions.

Sole ajrnt of the universally acknowledged
Domestic Sewing Machine,

210-3- 61

E. WISEMAN,J
Heal Estate Broker atKl'J'.mpliiyment

Slureau.
Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and selU and tx-x-

Real Kstatein all ptrts of the Kidgdom. Employ,
insnt found for those seeking work in all the various
branches of business connected with these Islands.

ISf N. II. Legal Documentsdrawn, Uills collected,
IIjo1-- and Accounts kept, and general office work
transacted. Patronage solicited. Commissions mod
crate.

Honolulu, II 1. '
53-- ijr

DISHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Iilani
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents in
NKW YORK,

BOSTON,
PARIS.

7RANKF0RT-0N-THE-MAI- N, AND
MesMa'N. M. ROTHSCHILD iz !0NS,

LONDON.

'Hie COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY. LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S. W.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, MELBOURNE,

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.
The BANK OF NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND,
And iu branches in

CHRISTCHURCH, DUNEDIN,
AND WELLINGTON

HIEvHANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
PORTLAND, OR,

The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS,
STOCKHOLM, SWh.DFN,

Ihe CHARTERED BANK OF LONDON
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.

HONGKONG, CHINA,
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.

thutral Banking Smitten,
sv-a- 6

ui3inc0J3 QTnrifi.

E. WILLIAMS, , T

IMPOBTKR, All!! ORALCK IU

Furniture of" Btcrfi ' Deception. Also
Upholsterer and Manufacturer,

furniture Warerooms No. u Fort Street. Work-sho- p No.
at old stand on Hotel Strettf All orders promptly

attended to. JW-- w

BREWER fit COMPANY,
tf.imttii.t i

General Mercantile nmlCommiislon Agents
Quekn Stkkf.t, Honolulu.

Officers P. C. Jones, jr., president and manager;
losenh O. Carter, treasurer and secretary Directors :

lions. Charles K. Bishop and II. A. P. Carter; W. F.
Allen auditor. 1V'M

HOFFSCHLAECjER & CoED
Importer and Commission. JIrrliants.

48 QciikN Honolulu Oahu. II
io-r-St

A. SCHAEFBR A Lo.

Importsrs ami Commisston"Me'rshan4st

10 Merchant Strbei J

no-a-

TRANK GERTZ

Jlool and .Shoemaker:

Boots and Shoes made toOrdf.
No. 103 Fokt Street Honolulu

210-2- 61

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE

Importer and Healer- - in General .UVr--
cliandlse.

No. 25-- 31 Queen Str e Honolulu
2IO-2- 0I (

M. OAT, JR. & CO.J
Stationers and yews Dealets.

Jted Ilnbber Slamp-Ayeu- ri

(iAETTE Block No. 25 Merchant Strut
-- 106 Honoiulu 11. I,

HACKFELD & CO.,H
tlenevitl GommtsttloH Aftnts,

Cor. Fort and Qukfm Strfpt ;...HoNm it,
a t

U E. McINTYRE & BROTHERJ

Grocery and Feed Store,
COH, Kino and Fort Si sN. Honoi i.i.u

aio-?- ni -

rjOLLlSTER St Co.

Wholrnttlp and Itctall Dvuygivts nntC --

bacoonisU. ,

No. 59, Nuuanu Stlkkt ,. Honoi. u.u
310-2-

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Knfllnav, Ii(llr, Sitjnr li'N,
Cooler Iron, Jlro t awl Jri CustintfM,

Honolulu U.l
Machinery of evcrv descrlntion made to order

articular attention p.id to Shp's HUcWsmlthi n
ob work executed on the shoric.stnot.ee, SIC--

O. HALL & i.ON - (Limited)E
IMPORTHKS AND 1) BALK US IN

Iltirdwure and ilenernl JIrct'andtet
Corn pr or Kinc. and Foxi Streets, Hono,..!

officers;
William W. Hall President and Manager
I.. C. Able Secretary and Treasurer
V. F. Allen , Auditor

Diicctors Thomas Mavr h. O.While 16-3-

1IE0. H, DAVIES & Co.T
Kaahumanu Stkiikt , Hokou'Li

General and ConimUtlon Mereltnnl.
ACKNTS tOR

I.lojds, '

ltritish and Foreign Marine Insurance Couyiiil) ,

Northern Assurance Company (Fire .tnd Life),
' Pioneer" Line of Packets. Li.ertiool 10 Honolulu.
Liverpool Office ....Nos 13 and 13 'Hi Albny

y

rTUSTACE & ROBERTSON,

Draymen. '

Vllordeisfor cartage promptly Atletulixl to Parti
uilar .ittentiou paid to the SroitiM, ani Suirrikr. of

i;ood iu tianMi to Uie other Islands. Aln, Hi.si--

bANU nii WwirKhsNo in quantities to suit at lower

nci',.
OtFiLK-X- o. 46 (uceu street, adjoining auction

vn of P.. 1. Adams Si Co. "

yr Mutual feleplio.e No. to

U W HACrAKLANF, H, R. MACrAKtANR

(X W. MACFARLANE & CoT
1w

Importers, Coniiulnim MorcLnnt
aud Sutfiiv Factor.

f Building, tiiw-- tnt, llnnululii

aglnts for

I'uuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii. '
I, Fouler ICo's Steam Plow and Portable i'i.uimr)

Works, Leeds,
Mirrles-- , Watson 4. Co' Sugar Machinery, Glaao'-I'.hsgo-u

and Honolulu Lino of Packets,
Liverpoiilind Honolulu Line of Packets,
Lioiidonand tlonulutu Line of Steamers,
sun I'irj Office uf London "

343-- )t

ASTLE & COOKB, .

Shipping and Commission .ifi'-'i- t t.
No. Bo Kino Stkhrt.. ,.i ..,.

IMI'OKTKKS ANI h, .LHUS .A

GENERAL MBKCHANDISE

Asents lor

The Hitchcock A Company's Plantation
The Alexander & Baldu 111 Plantation.

R. Ilalstead, or Wainlua Plantation.
H. Smith k Co npany, Kotos. Kaint

J. M, Alesander, llaiku, Maiti,
The Haiku Sticar Cumpany.

Tbd Kohala Sugar Company.
Ilamaki.a PlaiUatian"

I'he V i"'i Insurance Lomp.iny al Smi Pranii.su.
The N'v- - Enjland Life Imurance limisnyof
I'he I.' ' f Manufiicturln? Coiqunv of Boston
D. M Weston's Pateit Centtlrugal Machine.
Tli !o ork and Honolulu Pcket Lin.
Ihe Merchant's Line, Honolulu xnd San 1'ianci.o
Dr. Jay cs V Son's Celebrated HUcii.
Wllcov i Glbb' Slriiiw M.nufncturing Company,
WheU & Wilsou'sSewW Mdil.

$ushus0 (atMlh:n ,

1 c

"VSfeEWERS A COOKE

(SuCCSSSr)10 LEWKKS& DlIKkON,) --U
rmporlvrt and Dealers In Lumber ami nil

klnrt nf Jlutldlny Material.
8 Fort St hurt ....Honolulu

aio-a- 6i B
PHILLIPS & Co.M

Tuitinrterand Whnlrnitle Dealer hi Cloth- -

(ny, limit t, Mitten, Hutu, Men' Kur--
ntuhinti aoitdt, Fancy Goods, Ktc.

No. to Kauiumanu Street Honolulu
to-- 6i

CLAUS SPKECKFL. I WM G IRWIN.

M. G. IRWIN & CO.w
Sutar Factors and Commission Aycttts.

Honolulu H.I
18-- tf

one

1LLIAM McCANDLESSw
Dealer in Choicest Ueef, real, Mutton, Etc.

S . 6 Queen Street Fish Market.
Fariily s'id chipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock ' irnishcd to Vessels at short uotice.
V g-l a' Us of all kinds supplied to order.

TKiEmnNL , No 12.
258--

T. LYONS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Oifner Kurt and Queen STkkETs, Honolum'

Sales of 'timiture, Stock, I'.eal Estate and General
MerchandNc prompt! atl m'-- d to. Sole agents for
.smrncan aim rjitroNean 1 lercnauuise.

231-3-

""- H U S T A C ,'J ,
cies

POK'IEHL', WITH I 0L1 ES & CO.)

IIioi'vmI and JUtall Grocer,
111, King Street, Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, andS'rp 'tores supplied at short
notice. New ouds bv esr .teamer. Orders from
the other Is! tr' faiil fullj -- ucuted.

Telephone No. no 227-- 2 8

T AHLO.

Dealer In DryGoods, Itlce, 'lea. Silks and
Fancy Good, Mats, Hoots and

Shoes, llran, Fei.l ami Flour,Cigars and Tobacco.
ANo proprietor of Rice and sugar Plantations at of

Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio Kwa, and Heeia.
Cor. Nuuanu and 'mai-lai- Sts Honolulu

305-3-

M S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

eralImporters of General Met ehandise and areCowmlrjlitn Mferrhnnt,
QukUK Stkkkt Honoluul H. I

No. 134 Cairorukt street, San Francisco, Cal.

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned forJnng or short periods on approved

security. Apply tu W. L. GREEN,
Office Beftvcr Block, Fort S;. Manager

344-- 2 q5

M. A. GONSMVKS. F. IIVTCHINSOK.

( ONSALVES & CO.

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants.
Heavkr Block, Quehn .Strbu;i .Hiinoi.ulu

Post Office Moi No. 309. Telephone No. 43.

t6-- ir

--pHOS. G. THRUM,
Imvokting and Mahufactuxikc

Stationer, lloole-S'lte- Prtntsr, liooh- -
bindei; etc,

And pub!i1ier of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.
Dealer ir. Fine Stationery, Hooks, Mumc, Tos ant)
fancy Good.
Fokt Strhkt. NhK Hdtii Honolulu

24t-2- 0I

Cocircrul .Sbijcrtiscmcuts

WI ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

K.ISQ- - sTiucnr,

C. J. WAM.KK. Ploprittor

Gli'iiooil Moat from Herd.

ramilie. and xtiippitif supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All nicnis delivered from this market are thorough!
Llulleil iiiiiuedlateU after killing bv moans of a Bell

Coleman Patent Dry; Air Kefrlgtrator. Meat ao
tirated retains all its juicy properties, and i. guarauiced
tokep lonnei after delivery ili.u fieshly-kille- moat

350-1-

MBS. THOMAS LACK,

No. IV Fort Stroot, Honolulu,

IMFOKTRK AND HEALIK IN

SEW1NQ HACHJNES
iNI GKNUINK

I1 (i '., Attachment, Oil and Accessories.

acENi ran THE

Win ! and tne Licht-Kuknin- Nbw Hom Machine

Howard's Macliint Needl, all khJs
Cor tic til's Silk, in i colors ami sires !
Harbour's Lin.n'Tliread,
Clark's O, N, T, Machine Cotton.

,'rmt. Doiionst'j Rtliablt Cut . I'allettn

ANII I't UMCATION.

Dealer iu Km it
Kuii'.vs.i

Oul.s .) d HroaTr, Gikius
Shot. PtivsovR. Cars.

and Mktau icCaithidusV- -

KB HOt USE STOrES, iu all tUce.

3wiiu;.Mhui, losok aad prom.lly
.HMiasa tf . s.6

'7:insurance itflticcs.
f ., ,i
IWiiT

MARINEINSURANCB COMPANYUNION of San Francisco.

CifSTLE & COOK AGRNTi.
Incorporated S;s. to-- 6i

OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C. r,REHrJK o O.,
Agenti for the Hawaiian Islands.

210-26-1

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BREll'HR & C..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
1,

-

DEPARTMENT, PACIFICACCIDENT Life Insurance Company,
OF CALIFORNIA.

J. (T. WILDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1884.., . .$1,163,000

Policies Issued against Accident for one day up to the

year. f

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- Company of Hamburg.
FIRE

A.JAEGER, AGENT

lluilding, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery
Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.

210-2- 61

TDREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCHAEFBR A Ct Aerntt.
Also aeents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriter!,
Vienna Board of Underwriters,

For the Hawaiian Islands. sto-s- 6i

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- eBRITISH Company. (Limited)
THEO. It. DA VIES, AGENT.

The above agent has rceicri instructions lo re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolula rV
Ports in thr Pacific, and is now piepaied to pull

at the lowest tates, with & special rrtlttct ton nn
freight per steamers. iio-s- fi at

LIFE INSURANCE COM- -Ml pany, of New York.
.y. Gs WILDER t AGEN7

Asset, December 31, 1&4 $103,876,17851
Politic issued on the Life Term aud Endowment

plan,

GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan-

FORTUNA of Berlin.

K A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established

Geneial Azencv here, and thft undersigned. General
Agents, iui uuLiiuiutu to take risks Against th dangers

the bean at the most reasonable rates and on tli
most favorable tci ins. a 10-- 26

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co. AGENTS.

The above In'urance CoiHDanv has established a Gen
Agency here, and the above signed. General Agents,

authorized to take Rikb against the dangers of tht
seas at tne inosi reaonaoie late, anu on toe most la

orable terms. 110-9-

HIRE INSURANCEHAMBURG-BREME- Company,
'. A. SCHAEFER & Ce., AGENTS.

Ihe above liriit having been appointed agents of this
Lomp.111) MX prepared to irsurc risks against fire on
btone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, 011 the most favorable terms. For particulars
applYattheiroff.ee. 310-3-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- eNEW Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
INCOKFORATKD 165.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on the most Favorable Terms

Losses paid through Honolulu Acency, $49,000
210-2- 61

NORTH
. GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg.

. HACKFKLD Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserttf Reichvnark ,830,00

their Companies, 35,000,00
The Agents of the alwve Company, fo: tl.c Hawaiian

UUnas, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., al&o Suga.
knd Rice Mdht and vessels in the harbor, against Iov
or damage by Ine. on the most favorable terms,

310-2-

FIRE INSURANCETRANS-ATLANTI-
C

Company of Hamburg.
. HACKFKLD cV Ce., Aenls.

Capita! and Reserve, Keichsmark 6,000,000.
their Companies " 101,650,1x10

Total, , Reu hsruark 107,650,000
The Aeents of the above Comixun. for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepaied to Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels In the harbor against loss
cr damage by nre, nn tnc motiavuranie teim

"HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON Ar--T Globe Insurance Company,
BISHOP & Co, ACZXTS.

IirAblSHHIl 1S56

linlimlted Liability to Stockholders.
Assets... .53J,oij,qi3
Reserve. . 7,500,000

INConr. fqk 18S4:

Premiums received after deduction of re- -
insmance $9,000,000

mpily adjurted aud paid here.

TvT EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
1, Insurance Company of Boston, Mass,

INioaroKAiEi) i3;.
Issets .In 11 an 1 ti .. ISSi, Hit,'

000,000.
Polices Issued oil the most lavoiable teims, and

absolutely Kou.PcJtfeitaWo after Two
Pftynteiits,

ltAlll,r. OH flAN ;

Insured aire 3s years ao vc.tis Plan for
$5,000

Annual I'ranlum ,:.' ..,(
Csh-Stii- VTe Pdmp Ins.

At the .nd of the ad Year, i s89.es 9 S45

4..70 840
?tU 043.S Hi"Sth ' 831.85 1,415

th ' 1,005 00 ,95
?th '

1,970
Sth X, 450,75 iJ59th 1,676.05 1,500
atli ' 1,511,63 .75Snth .57SO 3.005

11th '.415 4$ 3i5o
13th ,(85.00 3.48.4
Uth 1,167.70 3.7o
13th 3,a.9o 3.945
iQlb 4.105
17th " 3 91 IS 4,Jo
18th ' 4.H8 5 4.Sv''19th 4.13 7 i.too
otU " 5000.0OJ 5.0a.

The sond and sub.ei)ul vciniunis are likely tu
be reduced by WY.i'if annual diitributfont of j .

elei,
tST Applications un b. Iiadcf; aiul full Information

will b. given by the Agtt,
1j4-i4- 7 CASTLk COOKJC

Shipping.

Mr's Steamship Company.

fXilOVIITBID.)

Bffit
New Route to the Volcano

Via Keauhou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

xnu KISAV
,HG CoUM.SfcJJk

Lwn HONOI UI.U, H. I. .t 4 00 o'clock r. u
ech wtk. Toutliiu t Uluioa, MsU, M.btu,
Maul, li.luct,n, Kawailme, Liup.ho.ho. od HU0
H.wail, oJ will mk two tripi to th Volcar.u ncli
month, lrln Honolulu on th.firttMondjj-rcllowiu-

.rrir.l of the mail iieamtrs from Sin Ftancuco.
When the staintr arri un llooJay the KINAU wll
Imtc on that day.

MfcSENOIR RAlNKwill lonoect wUh the
Kinau at Mahukona

Th. tINAU WILL TOUCH at HonoVau. a.J
Paanhau on down trips from Hilo for Punaim If a
ignal it mad. from the ahor..
The iteamer KINAU will make the Volcako Talf,

reachinj Keauhou on WedneiiJay morning, jUins
Tonrists two day and two niehtt at the Volian.
House.

Tickets for the rou.d trip J50.00, whi-- h T.yi ,11
cnargei..

The KINAU will arrire in Honolulu iundav m.rn.
int on Volcano Trip.. On Hilo Trip., will leave
Honolulu oa Tueula), and return Saturday m.rning.

ItlKBLlKB.
,'"''"!N CouuauuE.

Leaves Mondav itjr.H for "Kaunalakal, Kahu
lui, Ilnelo, Hana nH Kipahulu ; and for Keanae, u

ind Nun every other week. Keturninj will Mop
the ahov. ptin, airivn batL Saturday raoiiunt.l'or roailv at.d oauei.ters onlv.

nirSKII.AVEA uot:
WI5ATII CoaiMANUM

Leave, regularly for Paauhan, KohoIaleU, OokaU
Kukaiau, Ilonohina. Laupahoeho., Hakalat, and On.
mea.

'THE leuua;
t)AV."B COMUANDM,

Will leav. reguUrly for lame poitiiai the KUa.ea
Hoi.

TUB MOKOl.II.
""G"00 COUVAKU.,
L.vs each Monday at 5 r. u. for KauuaVaVai, K.

laalo, l'ukoo, Lahaina, Lanai, Moanui, Halawa, Wi
lau, Teleura and Kalaupapa. Keturmng leave, Pukoo
Friday at 10 a. m. for Hoi.olulu, arrivinj Saturday
morninf.
S. C. WILUKRPres. S. II. ROSl., Se.-y-

.

st If

"HARLHS BREWER & Co)

Kilhv Stukit, Bo.ron,

uaxxfs or mawaiiax packets.
General Commission Agents.

Special attontlon given to the purchasing of goods of
Ihe Hawaiian trade. Freight at lowMt rate.

310--tf

PLANTERS' LINE v

FOR SAV FRANCISCO.

C. DEE WEE COMPANY Ayente

Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cask
advan cesmade on shipments by this tine. .10-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

JsXs-
Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI Steamship.

" MARAROA,"
Of the Union Steamship Company, will lit do.

at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
011 or about

Juuo Btli,
And will leave for.the above port with mails and pas
singers on 01 about that dale.

For freight or paisage, having SUPERIOR AC
LOMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. O. IRWIN & CO..
'7-'- J Agent..

For Sydney and Auckland,
'lli new ami Snc AI Steamship,

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic .Steamship Co., will 'ce due at Hono-

lulu from San Ftanusro on, or about

Juno ltti.
And will h prompt dispatth vith nails and uusea
gers for the above ports.

LOMMODAUONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
"3-t- Ag.nla.

No. 34 Fort St., Clock Building,
Hnver.o-ive- a consignment of the most Kconomiu

and valuable teed lor all kinds of stock, ttt .

COOKED LIXSriED M1CAL.

,he greatest flesh former, Milk and Butler pi,
ducer in use

Oil Cake Meal shows about sj percent of nutiitlv.
matter ; this nearly 39 oer cenL

too lis, of this meal is equal to 300 lbs, vl cats, or
318 lbs. of com, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bian.

Also, our unrivaled MIAMI r hr.H, as well at our
usual supply of the In kinds of

Kay, Oata, Wheat, Corn, Etn. Etc.,

Which Is otfeied at the l.cwu.t Mukrt Hates, a
deliveird fite to any part of the city..

Agents for tht

Pacific Mutual Life InauiinceCo. of Callfornlt.'

Agents fw the HOOVfcK 'IKLEPIIONK

CoMtnlssiiHKr of Ilds for the Stale cf Callfuiala
1 fcl.lt , ,U

Hi

n
i'.t

11
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THEE

Jlmfy !fmmluitr $Te$$

IS PUBLISHED

EVEItY MOUSING

EXCEPT SUNDA YS,

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.
; " -- , I' j

thumb or strnttfitrri'iox.
Per annum ..., ... s, . .1 . . $.oo
Six month ...300
T hree month . . ,, '.5
Permonth 50 cH

Postae additional

AST 9nlerlHii I'niithle hi .tdfinirr
Brief communication irom all parti of the Kingdom

will always bo acceptable.

All matter Intended for publication. as well as busi-

ness communication and advertisements, hould be
addressed to

Daily Honolulu Psms, Honolulu, H. I.

Advertisements must be handed in before 9 r. It., to
insure prompt insertion, if,

Arthur Johnstone, 'Editor and Prop'r.
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The complaint has been made by

some readers of the newspapers, who

glean all their information concerning
"what is going on in the Legislature"
from them, that those proceedings arc
"dull." We cannot quite agree with

these complainants. It is not the
"proceedings" that are dull but rather

the reports themselves that lack
vivacity.

The unalterable brevity of column
rules not to speak of the crowding
propensity of new "ads." is a much
more effectual check on any effort to
increase the allotment of space ap-

propriated to Legislative proceedings,
than are the motions made in the
Assembly to prevent the increasing of

taleries.
Thus it follows that the brilliant

flashes of wit, which now and then
coruscate from the centre and
left flank of the solemn semi-

circle of law makers and impressive
comments upon Ministerial policy

and practice, which are so faithfully
transferred to the note book of our
representative, meet vith the fate of so

many bills and resolutions and are
indefinitely postponed.

Had we the space how gladly would

we lay before our readers the argu-

ments of members in support of their
bills, or for and against resolutions and
motions. Nor would we omit honor
able- - mention of those members who

are seen but not heard. Veterans
mostly they and losing nothing of
weight or importance by their abstina-tio- n

from long winded debates.
But it cannot bethat we should give

up our paper to the publication of any
member's remarks in extenso, especi-

ally when those remarks are on sub-

jects foreign to the immediate matter
in hand, except in the event of their
being of general interest, when we

promise to give them verbatim.
Meanwhile let not the Legislative

proceedings be called "dull." .They
are full of inteiest to those who watch
them closely, and promise to become
more so as the session advances.

L

SEVENTEENTH DAY.

House met pursuant to adjourn
ment, at 10 o'clock a.m., the President,
Hon. J. S. Walker, in the Chair. Af-

ter prayer by the Chaplain, the min

utes of the' previous sesbion were read
and approved.

PETITIONS.

Hon. member Richardson presented
a petition from Wailuku asking that
water pipes might be laid in that town.
Referred to Committee on Lands and
Improvements. Also, that a market
might be established in Wailuku. Re-

ferred to the 'same committee. Also,
that dealers in liquors might be per-

mitted to sell by the bottle without
having the corks of the same drawn.
Laid on the table to be considered
with a bill now in the hands of a com-

mittee.
Hon. member Nahale presented a

petition from N. Kona, that Kailua,
Hawaii, be made a port of entr. 'Laid
on the table to be considered with the
bill now in the hands of a commit-

tee.
Hon. member Baker presented a

petition that $4,000 be appropriated
for roads from Maunalua to Moiliili,
Oahu. To be considered with the
Appropriation Bill.

Hon. member Kaulia presented a
petition that $10,000 be appropriated
for building a breakwater at Kaalaea,
Oahu, Referred to Committee on
Public Lands and Improvements.?

lion, member Nahale presented a
petition from N. Kona that the Road
Supervisor for Hawaii be dis-
missed and a Road SUpirvjbui be ap-
pointed for each district. To be con-
sidered with a bill now before the
House. ,

SPECIAL COMMIPTEES.

His Excellency the Minister of For

eign Affairs road a written reply to the
icsulution made by Hon. member
Dole, asking for the reasons for the
removal of the Hawaiian Consul Gen-

eral at Brussels His Excellency said
that he begged to express his objection
to such enquiry. If it were based on a
petition of a party aggrieved, and seek-

ing redress of alleged grievances in
connection with his dismissal from
office, there would be a proper motive
for this enquiry, but where no ground
of complaint is set forth, and the en-

quiry is prompted merely to gratify
someone's desire to pry into an official
transaction, no public interest is sub-

served thereby. My feeling as to the
undesirability of the procedure is in-

tensified by the fact that the gentle-
man referred to in the petition resides
in a far distant city. He can have no
cognizance for a long time to conic of
an enquiry affecting hjm, and can-

not be heard in his own behalf.
However, I hasten to comply, trusting
this circumstance will not hereafter be
maintained as a precedent.

Complaints had been received at
the Foreign Office in 1884, that the
gentleman who then, acted as His Maj-

esty's Consul General at Brussels had
lefused to certify to invoices of goods
from that city to these Islands, in di-

rect contradiction to his instructions.
The gentleman had also violated an
important rule of the Foreign Office
that Hi-- . Majesty's diplomatic and con-

sular representatives abroad should not
take an active part in local politics by
becoming a violent political partisan.
For these reasons he was asked to
tender his resignation.

Hon, member Dole moved that the
report be accepted. That part of the
document which is a report is very
satisfactory. It furnishes the House
with the information asked for. The
Hon. member was sorry to hear the
preamble to the statement. He con
sidered it an impertinent remark to
make to this House. Every act of the
Cabinet in the English Parliament is
subject to enquiry, and the Hon. mem
ber was astonished at this display of
ignorance of the usages of a country
to which we naturally look for prece
dents ana examples, the House is
supreme. It is its duty to consider
every act of the Executive in order to
judge of their fitness for the position
they hold. It is for the members to
censure or approve of acts of the Min-

isters. The Hon. memBer wished to
express on behalf of the House his
opinion that the remark of the Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs is undignified
and impel tinent.

His Excellency the Minister of For-

eign Affairs said that the House had
passed a resolution lately that mem-

bers introducing bills, etc., which were
referred to Committees should appear
before such Committee to make ex-

planations. His Excellency regretted
now that the resolution was not
amended so as to include resolutions
asking questions of the Ministers. His
Excellency was surprised that the Hon.
member from Lihue (Dole) had not
called at the Foreign Office to ascer-
tain whether any of the interests pf
this country were involved in the dis-

missal of this official. His Excel-
lency was satisfied that the members
would not feel that there was any

intended by him He
was sure there was none intended. A
motion to adopt the report of Hh Ex
cellency a as 'then put and carried.

Hon. member Dole reporttd from
the Committee of two appointed to en-

quire into certain items in the Finance
Department. The Committee recom-
mended that an Assistant Store Keeper
in the Custom House Department be
appointed and the item of $2,400 be
appropriated as his salary. That the
item of Third Statistical Clerk be
stricken out. Report signed by the
Committer1, Hon. member Dole and
His Excellency J. M. Kapena. Re-

port laid on the table to b? considered
with the Approuriation bill.

RLSOLUTIONS.

Hon member Kauhane from Kau
introduced a resolution that the Gov-

ernment pay the owners of the new
wharf at Honoapu $5,000, in order
that said wharf might be free to the
public In answer to the question as
to whether the public were actually
barred from the use of the wharf, the
Hon member said he did not know
that they were but thought the Govern
ment should be so situated as to guard
against such an event. The wharf
cost $11,000. The resolution was laid
on the table to be considered with the
Appropriation bill.

Hon. member Dole presented a
resolution calling on the Minister of
Foreign Affairs to report to the House
the object of .Mr. Daggett's mission to
Washington, and the results of such
mission. The item of $1,000 ap-

peared in the Foreign Office repoit to
have been spent on this mission.
Fifty thousand dollars was askfd for in
the present Appropriation bill for "Ex-
penses foreign missions," and the Hon,
member thought the House should be
informed on this subject. Resolution
adopted.

His Excellency the Minister of For-

eign Affairs stated he had no objection
to giving the information requited and
would give a written answer very
shortly.

Hon, member Dickey presented a
resolution that $4,000 be expended on
the roads and bridges in the District
of Makawao besides the amount of
road taxes collected in that District.
l'lic Hon member stated that the
roads, many of. them were in very bad
c inditi m A like amount appropri-
ated last session had not been drawn,
neither, did he think, was the full
amount of the road tax expended.
Resolution to be considered with the
Appropriation bill

Hon. member Kaunamano gave, as
the names of the committee of thir
teen to consider the pay of Police

&99WX wm
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Officers throughout the Kingdom, as,
per his resolution of the day before, to
be as follows. From Oahu: Represen-
tatives Hayselden, Brown and Kauliaj
From Maui and Molokai: Representa-
tives Aholo, Dickey, Richardson and
Pachaolc. From Hawaii: Representa
tives Pahia, Kaunamano, Nahinu and
Kauhane. Ftom Kauai: Representa
tives Dole and Palohau.

Hon. Noble Widcmann stated that
if this was the beginning of designating
members of committees by representa-
tives he should object to it.

Hon member Kaunamano said it
had been dolie, before,

The resolution' was adopted. Hon.
member Brown's request to be excused
from serving on the committee not
being allowed.

Hon. member Kcati presented a pe-

tition that an 'English school be estab-
lished at Moanalua. Referred to Com-

mittee on Education.
Hon. member Kauai gave notice of

his intention to introduce three acts.
First, relating to internal taxes. Sec-

ond, to amend the law relating to drunk-
enness. Third, relating to spirit
licenses.

Hon. member Amara read for the
first time an act authorizing tenants on
lands be allowed the use of certain
articles such as fire wood, stones, sand,
ki leaves, etc , free, but not to sell the
same. The resolution covers some
few things not now included in the law
on the subject. After a motion to re-

ject the bill, made for the purpose of
debating on its Constitutionality, was
lost the bill passed to its second re?d-in-

Hon. member Amara also read a
resolution that the Minister of the In-

terior give instructions to the Surveyor
General to have maps of lands taken
wholly or in part for public, roads to be
prepared, in order that owners of lands
might know what had been so taken.
Resolution adopted.

His Excellency the Attorney Gen-

eral read for the first time a bill to pro-

vide for a special tax on Chinese. The
bill provides that all Chinese residents
in the Kingdom and all who come here
shall be taxed $1 each. Fifteen per
cent, of such tax to go to the Govern
ment to defray expenses of collection,
and the balance to be placed in the
custody of the Chinese Beneolcnt
Society to pay for the support of sick
and indigent Chinese and for returning
such to their homes. Passed to sec
ond reading. House adjourned to
1:30 p. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The President announced the Com-

mittee to whom was referred an act to
repeal Section 1, Chapter 90 of the
Penal Code; to consist of the Attor-
ney General, and Representatives
Dole, Kaulukou, Brown and Thurston.

The President also read a commun-
ication from Commander Laine of Geo.
W. De Long Post, No. 45, G. A. R.
inviting the members of the Legis-
lative Assembly (and fcheir lady friends)
to attend the Memorial bervices in
Fort-stre- et Church next Sunday eve-

ning, and also to take part in the cer-

emonies on Decoration Day.at Nuuanu
Cemetery, Saturday, May 29th, at 2 p.

m., and in the Y. M. C. A. Hall in
the evening. On motion the Secretary
was directed to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of the invitation.
On suspension of the rules Hon,

member Keau rrad petitions as follows:
To have $7,000 appropriated for the
the repairs of roads at Waikiki. To
appropriate $200,000 to have His
Majesty Kalakaua crowned Emperor
of the Pacific, To allow natives to
grow the plant from which opium is
made. That the Minister of the In
terior state how he spent the $4,000
appropriated for work at Moanalii.
That Road Supervisor Hart be re-

moved and Sam appointed in his place.
That no Chinaman be allowed to
marry a Hawaiian woman unless he be-

come a citizen. That a law be passed
legalizing imprisonment for debt. That
all konohiki sea fisheries be made free.
That an English school be established
at Mounalua. Referred to Committee
on Miscellaneous petitions.

ORDER OF THE DAY

The House went into Committee of
the Whole on consideration of the Ap-

propriation bill, Hon. Noble Cleghorn
in the Chair.

On motion of Hon. member Castle
the committee postponed the items in
Department of Attorney General, until
his report was received, and passed
to the

JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT.

The following items were passed as
in tne Din: salary 01 umei justice
and Chancellor $12,000. Salary of
First Associate Justice $10,000. (A
motion to raise to $11,000 being
lost.) Salary of Second Associate Jus-

tice $10,000. Salary of Clerk of Su-

preme Court $6,000. Salary of De-

puty Clerk $4,000 On the item of
Salary of Second Deputy Clerk $3,600
a lively debate took place. A high
tribute was paid to the efficiency of the
present incumbent, but after some time
the item was finally passed at $3,000.
After the item, Salary of Interpreter
Supreme and Police Cpurts $4,800 had
been passed the Attorney General
moved that a new item be added, viz:

Salary of Portuguese Interpreter
$3,000. An amendment to substitute
"Pay for Interpreters $6,000" was
accepted, and finally the item was
referred to a Select Committee the At
torney General, and Representatives
Keau and Kaulukou and the following

items w;re passed as in the bill. Sa-

lary of Circuit Judge, Maui $4,000.
His travelling expenses $200, Circuit
Judge Hilo and Kau $2,400, Circuit
Judge, Kohala, Kona, etc., $2,400.
(Motion to cut down to $2,000 being
lost.) Circuit Judge, Kauai $4,000.
Police Justice, Honolulu $6,000. Po-

lice Justice, Hilo $3,000. Police Jus-
tice, Lahaina $2,400, (Motion to re- -

Iduceto $1,200 lost.) The Salary of

,, M,VUtoit

Police Justice, Wailuku, was on mo
tion of Representative Hayselden
raised from $3,000 to $3,600. The
Salary of District Judge North Hilo
3i,ooo, and of D strict fudge, Puna
$800 were passed as in the bill. The
item, "Salary of District Judge West Kau
$1,200," and the next item to read
"Salary of Second .District Judge, East
Kau $800." Both items then passed.
The next item of Salary of District
Judge, North Koia, was passed at
$1,200, instead of $1,000 as in the
bill. The House (then passed the fol-

lowing items as in the bill: Salary
District Judge, South Kona $800. Po
lice Justice, North Kohala $2,400. Dis-

trict Judge, South Cohala $1,000. The
Salary of the District Judge of Hama- -

Kua was raised irom $1,300 to $2,000;
after which the fcommittce rose, re-

ported progress arid obtained leave to
sit again. House then adjourned to
10 o'clock this (Thursday) morning.

llclu J.ullctttecmctttfi.

:Locke Richardson s

FIRST RECITAL AT

Y. M. C. A. HALL
Friday Rve'g, May 21, 18S0,

At J 45 o'clock.

PARI li

Charles Dickens lleautiful Story,

"A CHRISTMAS CAROL."

PART II.

King Robert, of Sicily, Longfellow.
A Lancashire Story.

A Personal Confession.

Tickets, 50 cents each, 223

HOPP & CO.,
Have juit received from lactone in the United

State a fine assortment of NLW FURNITURE, in-

cluding

Walnut Book-Case- s, Sideboards,
Cheffoniers, Etc., Etc.

Sp-rl-al attention jiven

UPHOLSTER ING.

Mattresses and Beddlny,
01 Ml lciiuU.

E3T Jobbing done at reatonable

rates.

Xo. 74 Uitiu Street.
Telephone Ifo. 'l la-- tf

(General JtuucvUscmeittc.

S. W. SMITHER,

Merchant Tailor..
Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned and Repaired

Made Kqual to New.

NO. 56 HOTEL STREET.
l49-3m-

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 82 King Street.

Telephone Number, n both Companies, 1B7.

Wood and Coal orders are hereby Kohciled, and
will be delivered at any localitv within the city limits.

Doparttiro Bay Coal, INowoastle Coal,
ana Cliarcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood,tsawed and split, always on
hand, and told in quantities to suit. 134 tf

BISHOP .ifc CCVH.

Ssu'vlri.g's 33a,n.:i3:

I UK UNUUKSIGNLU WILL RI.CI 1VU

MONEY" Al" 11LIR SAVINGS

HANK UPON '1HK POL.

LOWING 'IBRMS

On dmi ol M Hundred Dollar! or under, from

one peron, they will pay inteiest at the rate of five per

cent, per annum, Irom date of receipt, on all wnu that
thall h ive remained on deposit three months, or have

Ken on deposit three months at the time of maling up
(he yearly accounu. No interest will be computed on

fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month

No interest will he allowed on inone) withdrawn

within three months from date ofdepoi.lt.

'thirty days notice must be given at the Hani, of an

intention to withdraw any money J and the Ucpo'tor'
Pass book must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon die Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Past-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the

accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall have ifinaini-- d on deposit three months or more,

and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, anc"

from that date form patt of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be

received, subject to special agreement.

The Rank will te open every day in the week except

Sundys and Ilohda) s.

jeo-2- BISHOP & CO.

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

Now in stock, with additional Kastern invoices en

route. A fine variety of the

c 0 N n 1; c t 1 c u r valley mills
First Quality

Can, Legal Letter, Njte B Papr(

Assorted wsiehts, Also Marcus Ward's liih Liner
Flat F0T19 and Note paper, plain, or can be

ruled UP to suit any older.

rjfjf. h. iiruVM,
No. 1 00 Fori 31,

Special ilotitco.

HONOLULU COMMANDRY, NO. 1,
meet at 71 13

o'clock, at their Hall on King street. Red
Cross Decree.

233-I- t H.J NOLTE, E. C.

Notice.

A SPECIAL MEETING Or THEATHawaiian Carriage, Manufacturing Co.,
held this day, E. G. Schutnan was elected
Secretary and Treasurer in place of Thos. S.
Douglas, resigned.

E. G. SCHUMAN,
Sec) Hnw'n Carriage Mfg. Co.

Honolulu, May 3, 1886. 2lo-t- f

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!

AN BE HAD 1JY APPLYING TO
V C. K. MILLER at his office, 42 Mer
chant street, Honolulu, H. I. Corn fed. At
very reasonable prices. tao-iY-

Burnt District Map.

OK HONOLULU, SHOWINGMAI'S burnt district in the eight blocks
wholly and uartiallv destroyed: also, Photo.
official survey imp of the burnt district, show
ing the proposed widening 01 old and open
ing up 01 live new streets, can tie nad, un
mounted, or mounted on card 14x17 inencs, at

THOS. G. THRUM'S
ia8-l- Stationery Store, 106 Kurt St.

Notice.

UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENEDTHE office in Fowler's Yard, at the new
Goernment Dispensary, and will be prepared
to hear applications for the relief of those ren-
dered destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
A. M. to 4 I'. M. daily.

Those wishine to enrnrje labor are also re
quested to leave their orders here.

FRANK II. AUSTIN,
Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committer.

202-t- f

Furnished Booms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sineie or Double, can be had at
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

121-31-

Notice to Business Men.

FURNISHED THE LU-nal- ilo

Home will not be paid for except
such as have been ordered tinder the written
authority of one of the Trustees of the Luna- -

lilo estate. S. B. DOLE,
Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.

Honolulu, Tatiuar) 15, 1 886. 1 1 6-- t f

Ready for Business.

HPHE STORES ON FORT STREET,
I above Hotel, will be ready for rental

about April 15th. The stores are located in
the best locality to do business, and cheap.

C. K. MILLER,
i72-2- Business Agent.

Removal.

RS. THOMAS LACK has temporM1 arily removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus
tomers, while waiting the building of ner new
store, to be located at No. 81 Fort street.

lS3-3-

To Whom It May Concern.

Ofhck or Wm. T. WmiF.us,
Prop'r Fairlawn Stock Farm

, Lexington, Ky., March 30, 1886

This is to certify that the bearer, Wallace
Jackson, has at ariotis times been in my ),

and I can confidently recommend him
as thorouchly capable to take care of fine
horse stock. While with me he was al-

ways honest, prompt and capable. He worked
for me here at Fairlawn, and also at His Ma-

jesty's, stables in Honolulu, and at both places
I always looked upon him as my best groom.

(Signed,) R. S. WITHERS,
Manager ot l'airnwn farm.

Mr. Wallace Jackson's Stables are situated
on the corner of Queen and Punchbowl streets,
where horses will be taken to board by the
week, day or month. Horses broken to har-

ness a specialty. 209 6m

(Scnerol iliftcrtisrments.

Crystal Soda Works,
-- MNtrACTUREKS OF

SODA "W'.A.TEIR,,

FLORID LEffllNME.

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Our Good, ate acknowleged the 11KSI NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
liialUnir Bottles.

J3T V Invile particular attention to 0111 Patent
Filter, recently introduced, bv tthu.il nil wafts used
n our manufactures is absolutely freed from all ini
purities.

X3T We deliver our Goods free of charcc parts
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders c)Jr,
'THE CRYSTAL SOMA WORKS,

P. 0. 1I0X, 397. HONOM'L'J, H. I.

Telephone No. 308,

Orders left with flensoii, Smith St Co., No. n PVrt

Street, will receive prompt attention
We alo, are agenti lor t le sae of J. W. Hinnlejr'a

CELEBRATED GIGARS
OfhU own manufacture mii

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
erder.at the Pms mat.

(Stneral JUibevtificmcnhs.

SPEING SEASO'N 1886.

OPENING
or- -

French Pattern Bonnets, New Straw' Goods,
Ribbons, Trimmings, Flowers,

Feathers, Ornaments,
Frames, &c.

March. 27tri, 29ti arad 30th,

You are Respectfully

CHAS. J.
Corner Fort cntd JSta.,

177
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As a Hair

The

t.iiniwrniiii

Hotel

KirWK

TAKES THE LEAD.

Box,

day

of 'the will
for

Cloth

HZ B. 100
155

That the has this
supply of

DAYS

Invited to Attend.

IIi J,

P. O. 406.

see

received aq additional
elegant

& (DO.r

109 Street,

Agents for

ZS-M&.- W

Drivers' notify Customers
Seven' Days prior to Calling

es.

NO CHINESE
Telephone,

undersigned

FTS'H-EL- .

Honolulu,

OPHEROU
Dressing,

EMPLOYED.

HOLkIST)R
Fort

"Tricopherous."

HONOLULU

STEAM LAUNDRY

COMPLETE.1

Company

Men's & Boy's Custom Made Clothing.

Shrunk. Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important,

--vj&ttur low 1 1st if iR 1 am
Every garment warranted as represented.

MttA9) tjyD 1

t V

- tf

'
r

Also, just opening this day, the finest, neatest, moat
stylish, nobby, well made, flqxible

s t :ra a. "w h jk. rr m ,

Ever imported here or anywhere else.

FIRST OOMB-PIR-ST SERVED.

21-- iyr
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Wvr Cent per Copy.

Call at
what you
drinks.

"BIZ"

shape

restaurant attachment or side-

show performance at Docld's to palm
inferior liquor or beer. 2 1

LOCAL NEWS.

to Opera House

Recitals at
row evening.

The

the
call

if you want
for in the of

No.

off f.

Go the

the Y. M. C. A.

Services were held
churches last

in

The steamer did not get
away until quite late last evening.

One drunk constituted arrests
made up to 8 o'clock last evening.

weekly

Pantheon

evening.
different

Mokolii

Honolulu Rifles held their
Urill in the Armory last eve- -

rung.

Mr. "Locke Richardson commences
his series of recitations at the Y. M. C.
Hall evening.

Honolulu Commandry No. 1, K. T.,
will meet at their hall, King street, at
half past seven o'clock this evening.

Mr. C. M. White left for Kauai by
the steamer Iwalani last Tuesday after-

noon, to take charge of the Kapaa
school.

The Bethel Social Union will give a
literary and musical entertainment at
the Lyceum this evening. All are
cordially invited.

The monthly meeting of the Young
Men's Christian Association will be
hrld in their hall at half-pa- seven
o'clock this evening.

"Can February March?" asked one
dude of another on Fort street yester-
day. "No," responded the other,
"But April May." Prolonged silence.

.,..I...

The monthly meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will be held in the parlor of the
Y. M. C. A., at half-pas- t two o'clock
this afternoon. A full attendance is
requested.

The brigantine W. G. Irwin, Cap-
tain McCulloch, sails for San Francisco
this afternoon. Amy mail marked to
go by her will be received at the Post
Office this morning.

The. Pacific Hardware Company
have just received a large consign
ment of new goods, consisting of
hardware, lamp goods, paints and oils,
ice-crea- freezers, etc., which will be
sold at lowest market prices.

An Argument.

Mr. Dickey said he could

If Mr. Wilcox only would,

Him translate.
Mr. Wilcox said he would

If Mr. Dickey only could,

The substance state.

the

the

An Invitation.

Applause.

Geo. W. Dc Long Post No. 45, G.
A. R., through their Commander, R.
W. Laine yesterday invited the mem-

bers of the Legislative Assembly to
attend the memorial service at Fort-St- .

Church next Sunday evening as well as

to be present at Decoration Day ob-

servances next week Saturday.

A Tiro Burnt Building.

Workmen are engaged restoring the
inside of the old Hollister building on
Nuuanu street. It will be remembered
that this was one of the few buildings
which went through the fire ordeal
without the walls falling. Although
homehavi. ventured the assertion that
the building is unsafe, the workmen
affirm that it is stronger than ever and
will stand the wear of time or another
fire, better than any building in
town.

Removal of Wolfe Si Co.

Messrs. Wolfe & Co., since the late
fire, have removed their large grocery
and provision store to No's. 67 and 69,

Hotel street, where they are again
doing business. To be abreast with

the times, this firm have ordered a
large, fresh stock of choice groceries
from the Coast, which will arrive by

the next steamer, Choice nicknacks,
of every description will be one of the
features of Ihe new stock. All goods
delivered to any part of town.

Ortlor of tlio Bay.

The list ot bills on the "Order of the
Day" not disposed of yesterday in the
Legislature is as follows :

Second reading of an Act
amending Section i, Chapter 21,
Session Laws of 1884, relating
to challenging of jurors. Sec-

ond reading of Act to amend the law

regulating appeals from Police and
District justire's Courts. Second read-

ing of an Act relating to pawnbrokers
Second reading of an Act amending
Sec. 1, Chapter 37, Penal Code. Sec-

ond reading of an Act supplementary
'to Art. 26, Chap. 19, Civil Code. Sec
ond reading of an Act amending Sec.
--108. Civil Code, regulating Hoard of
Education,

t's Performance.

To-nig- Professor Anderson, the
"Wizard of the North" opens a series
of performances at the Hawaiian
Opera House. The box-offic- e is now
open at the office of J.E Wiseman, Mcr
chant street, where a large number of
tickets have already been sold. If the
criticisms of the newepapcrs of all
parts of the globe can be taken as
proof, a first class performance can be
looked forward to. Some of our best
citizens who have seen Professor An
dcrson perform, speak in glowing
terms of his wonderful and amusing
tricks.

California Winoi.

The California wines, manufac-
tured by Messrs. Arpad Haraszthy &
Co., and first introduced here through
the enterprise of Mr. Hamilton John-
son, of Queen street, have for some
time past been asserting themselves as
rivals to the best class of other foreign
and American wines, once so generally
used in Honolulu. These California
wines are as line in uavor as other im-

ported wines and are furnished at a
greatly reduced price by the enterprise
of this firm. We call the attention of
the public, who thirst after good things,
to the large advertisement of the wines
of Messrs. Arpad Haraszthy & Co., for
which Hamilton Johnson is the sole
agent.

A Pino Card.

Messrs. Wilder & Co., with the aid
of Mr. Jimmie Williams and a local
printing office have turnedout a fine card
advertising the company's steamship
route to the great Hawaiian Volcano.
The card, which is a large one and is
designed for distribution in foreign
countries, contains a map of the
Islands, a description of the route to
the Volcano, etc., etc. Around the
edges of the card aic seven fine photo-
graphic views made by Mr. Jimmie
Williams, lepresenting the following
places: 1st, Halemaumau; 2d, Lava
Flow; 3d, Avenue of Royal Palms; 4th,
Hawaiian Hotel; 5th, Steamer Kinau;
6th, Mahukona Railroad; and 7th, the
Honolulu office of Messrs. Wilder &
Co., where one of these splendid for-

eign advertising cards can be seen.

Memorial Day.

Commander R. W. Laine of Geo.
W. De Long Post, G. A. R. has de-

cided that Saturday, May 29th is un-

der the circumstances, the only avail-

able day to observe here as Memorial
Day; the G. A. R. laws provide for the
observance ot the day, when it occur
on Sunday, naming the following day,
which throughout the United States is
a legal holiday; this cannot be done
here, as Monday is one of the two
busiest days of the week, and the
members of the Post, as well as the
several military companies intending to
participate, are so situated as to pre
vent their attendance in the ranks on
other than Saturday. Arrangements
are being made for a fine display. It
is hoped all places of business will be
closed in the afternoon of Saturday the
20th, thus enabling all to join in the
observance of the day. The teachers
of the various schools here have been
asked to urge the children to bring
flowers to the Post room on King
street, during the forenoon of Satur-
day.

Thoy Say:

That the Minister of Foreign Affairs

was impertinent; that the member from
Lihue was impertinent; that the House
sustained the impertinent Minister; that
party lines mark the difference of opin-

ion in the matter; that the wind blew

with less velocity yesterday than the
day betore; that member Dicky made
a witty speech, which rivaled the A.

G.; that the appropriation for the
salary of Mr. Wilcox, the interpreter,
passed without opposition; that the
motion to reduce the salary of the
Judge at Lahaina was declared to be
quite transparant by those who frequent
the lobby; that the interpreter told one
of the members who asked for a trans-
lation so that his speech would tell,
that he would translate as soon as the
member had said something; that the
P, M. G. has rented a smoking chair
in the lobby; that one of the legal fratern
ity voted every time for a 1 eduction of
the district judges' salaries; that the
California wines of Arpad Haraszthy &
Co. are the favorite table wines in
Honolulu; that the weather will change
soon, if the almanac does'nt tell a
"whapper;" that the show at
the Opera House will beat the Assem-
bly at appropriation tricks; that the
latest thing out in the social line is
"poi breakfasts;" that they are gene-

rally preceded by .a "poi cocktail;"
that they are indulged in by parties of
one or two persons; that the reporters
of our papers generally are not vindic-
tive; that the "venom" is distilled into
the weak-pointe- d editorial pew by
"friends" of "our party" who help run
the average Honolulu newspaper into
the ground; that both the times and
opinions of Honolulu are rapidly
changing for the better; that the duty
of both newspapers and citizens is
plainly to drop petty spites and do a
little work to mend our reputation
abroad; that a Fort street man was
gently reminded he had forgotten
something last evening; that the mem-

ber who signs himself "Zip" will never
lose a hat in the lobby because he
wares a boy's size and the "reporters"
don't with probably a weekly excep-
tion; that the "weekly exception" and
member from "Zip" had better compare
notes; that it is not lawful for members
to puff themselves except on the

teagbysaafefeijai
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floor of the House that the Hawaiian
Hotel does a big "biz 3" that the Sun-

day law ought to be amended so as to
include the keeping open of restau-
rants after seven o'clock on Sunday
evenings ; that the new steamship
"ad." of Wilder & Co. will attract at-

tention in the United States 5 that the
first League game of base ball this sea-

son in the United States was won by
the New York club against the Boston
club ; that the game, at the end of
eleven innings, stood 5 to 4; and that
the Honolulu League will lower
record before the season is over.

Aurwora to Correspondents.

this

"Zip." You are quite right, we do
not think the country is at present in
any danger; the critical moment was
passed when members laughed at the
folly of your personal spite instead of
showing themselves "thin skinned as
you doubtless thought they would.

A. B. The letters stand for "Bach-
elor of Arts" and not Appropriation
Bill as you surmise, although the Ap-

propriation Bill may be so abreviatcd
before the Legislature gets through
playing with it, that it will be known as
the A B. act, hereafter, in official cir-

cles where salaries are shorter than a
piece of string.

Question. We do not think that any
member of the Legislature no matter
which side he belongs to would have
any trouble in getting all the inform-
ation wanted, provided it is sought in
the proper manner. As you suggest,
however, we are constrained to say
that in some instances the search for
information, which some members de-

mand on subjects they should have
looked up before taking their seats, is
carried to an impolite extreme. This
could be avoided by a more polite
course, but would probably enervate
one of the arguments so often re-

hashed about guarding the peoples in-

terests, which means, in some cases,
taking out "my little personal spite."

Police Court Itemr.

Wednesday, May 19th.

One drunks forfeited bail, $6.

Wong Ping, charged with heedless
driving; nolle pros, entered and pris-

oner discharged.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Vessels Expected from Horeicn Ports.

Bremen, Ger. bk Furst Bismarck, Von der
Vring. Due May 15-2- 0. H. Hackfeld &

Co., Agents.
Glasgow, Brit, bk Birmah, Jenns. Due July

-3. F. A. Schaefer & Co., Agents.
Hong Kong, Ger. bk Hydra, .

Loading March 13. , Agents.

Liverpool. Brit, bk Lapwine, Dc Gruchy.
Due May 25-3- 0. Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Agents.

Liverpool, Br. ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson.
Loading March 10.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Nor bk Riji,
Loading March 23. Wilder & Co., Agents.

Newcastle, N. S-- . W. Am. ship Ericson,
Plummet. Loading Jan. 2S.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Am. bktne C. C.
Funk, Glaser. Loading Feb. I.
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. S. S. Australia.
Due May 26. W. G. Irwin &. Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.

Am. bk. Cevlon Calhoun
Am. sbip Kate Davenport Howland
Am. bktne Makaii Thompson
Br. ship Richard III
Am. tern W. S. BowNE , . . . .Paul
Am bktne Mary Winkelman Backus
Am. bgtne W. G. Irwin McCulloch
Am. steam bktne Morning Star Turner
Am. bktne. Nellie M. Slade Gould
Br. bk Star of Devon Mockett

Wednesday, May 19th.

Schr Nettie Merrill, for Lahaina, Maui.
Schr Liholiho, from Waimea Kauai.

DJSl'AJtrVJIKS.
Wednesday, May 19th.

Stmr Mokolii, for Molokai.
Schr Manuokawai, for Koolau.
Schr Waimalu, for Laupahoehoe, Hawaii.

ri8bKT,S T.EA VINO THIS DJ Y.

Bgtne W. G. Irwin, for San Francisco.
Schr Mana, for Honomu, Hawaii.
Sch Liholiho, for Waimea, Kauai.

The schooner Mana sails for Honomu, Ha
waii,

The steamer Mokalii did not sail until quite
late last evening.

The bark Nellie M. Slade is loading sugar

at Brewei's wharf.

The schooner Liholiho brought 1,822 bags
sugar from Waimea, Kauai.

The S. S. Alameda will be due from San

Francisco on the 26th inst.

The schooner Nettie Merrill brought 2,070
bags sugar from Lahaina, Maui.

A revised list of veisels expected from for-

eign poits, will appear in a day or two.

The steamer W. G. Hall sails for Maui

and Hawaii at three o'clock aftei-- ,

naon.

The brigantine W. G Irwin sails for Sin
Francisco taking a full cargo of

sugar,

The barkentine Mary Winkelman will load

sugar for San Francisco as soon as her cargo is

all out.

The steam barkentine Morning Star docked

at the Fish Market wharf. She U being over-

hauled and repaired.

The tern W. S. Bowne is loading sugai at

the Wilder Steamship wharf. She sails for

San Frsmcisco on Saturday,

The three-maste- schooner reported off

port last Tuesday, was the Premier bound

from San Francisco tQ Siberia,

NOTE HEADS, LETTER HEADS.
HEADS and STATEMENT HEADS

printed to aider by (ha

PRES I'UUMSWNC COMPANY.

Ocncwl ,2ltibcrti3cincntB.

E. B, THOMAS,

Contractor & Builder,

Estimate given on nil tcindi of

Brick, Iron, Stone and Wooden
Buildings.

OFFICE S. E. corner of Alalia anil Queen Sti.
Mutual Telephone, No. 385.

Koisroiuicr,

ESTABLISHED 1833.

A HORN,

PIONEEIt

H.

Steam Candy Factory

BAKERY.
Proprietor,

Confectionery, Baking 0 Pantry
in all their Branches.

200-t- f

Scats at Wiseman's. Popular Prices.

fori

B. F.

President & Manager,

rv 1

I.

citcrnl JlbbcrHacmciUs

O. BT. IVt ITT-JUH-,.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

In conjunction with Mr. J. A. Magouii,
will attend to all matters of lmsini's lor
the residents o( the Hawaiian Islands v h"
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Husi-nes- s

Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any mailer of

especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give "'J
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, viz : Adjusting and Col-
lecting Distribution of Hills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-
perty.

K2T All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn tip by Mr. J. A. Magoon.

I will attend to all matters cntrusled in my
care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent for Klinkncr & Co. Red Rubber
Stamps.

Telephone ; P. 0. Box 113.
fjl-- lv

H. E. BERTELMANN,

86-i- y

& KJ

Bui dei

No. 86 King Street,
HONOLULU, H. I.

HAWAIIAN OPERA

fMMh

PROFESSOR

ft

The (h'eat Wizard of ihe Nortli.
Thursday Evening, May 20th,

oifie nsriiLsr a-- nig-ht-i

Saturday Evening, May 22d.

GRAND MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
50 A.3STX5 25 OE3STTS.

-
THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

WO-L- F

DILLINGHAM,

2V0.

business,

Accounts,

Contractoi

HOUSE.

ANDERSON

67 and 69 Hotel Street.

XjinUCITEIX

H.'NV. 4.'

JAS.

CO.,

Vi '"'.

f'l

mi;.
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G. SPKNCER,
Secretary & Treasuier

Pacific Hardware Company
(uai W Fort Street.

Successors to Bl!iiig!'ain & Co., and Samuel Nott.

NEW GOODS 1)Y LATE ARRIVALS:

"GOOD NIGHT" PREMIUM SAFETY KERO-
SENE OIL, 1500, just received. Recommended by the New
York Board of Underwriters.

Carriage Whips. (Indies of superior manufacture.

The HICKOK CALCIUM BURNER; e. power.

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, Silver Plated Ware,

New Good-- , constantly in living. ..; ,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Honolulu.

jfy, .Jlllw UV. fc!'- , aAttu. A dv m 4KMKl Jfvv

y &)mKG)i

w.... . .

ificncval JtfJUcrttscMcnis.

0rnia Wines,
Vhl

y r

l ic growth ana-rnnmii- ture 01 pure wines in uiiitornia nas surprised ue
mosVsMlgufhyTvlujofrfin sihall nianulaciureis, through combined ignorance
and carelesS"neT?TTiifri out inferidr wines, it has the ambition of

essrs. Arpad Haraszthy & Go.

to manufacture wines that are absolutely pure, and the only house in Califor-
nia that manufactures pure Champagnes produced by the natural process of
fermentation in the bottle.

The importation of MESSRS. ARPAD HARASZTHY & CO.'S. wines
into this Kingdom, from October 7th, 1885, to March 31st, 1886, being nearly
two-thir- of all other manufactures put together, is a guaranty of their popu-
larity, and that they are far superior to any wines manufactured.

SHERRY WINE,
PORT
TOKERY

MADEIRA,
SWEET MUSCAT,
ANGELICA,
MALAGA,

ZINFANDEL
TABLE
BURGUNDY,

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE,
HOCK,
GERKE,
REISLING,
WHITE WINE,

GUTEDEL;- -

Also, just arrived direct from Milwaukee,
MILWAUKEE P1LSENER BEER.

in bond, an invoice of FALK'S

HAMILTON JOHNSON,
Sole Agent, --

QUEEN STREET., HONOLULU.
223-t- f

Aiden Fruit and Taro Company,
OF WAILUKU, MAUL

Taro Flour! Taro Flour! aro Klour!
i Highly recommended by physicians, and used by everybody.

A boon to the sick and convalescent. . . , ' -

A valuable article of diet for the healthy.
Poi made from this flour possesses cleanliness never found in ordi-

nary
It makes by far the best' mush.
Taro cakes, 'mutjirts, rolls, bread, griddle cakes,, gems, and puddings of

unrivalled excellence caiij)e.m.ide as readily from this as from oidinary flour.

FOR SALE BY ALL G JR O C E B S .

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING POL Take the desired amount of flour and mix very
thin with cold water, being sure there are no lumps. Confine this in a bag or cloth and
place in a Kettle 01 Doilirtg water, anil let it continue to boil 1$ to 2 hours, until cooked.
When done (while warm) stir will) a stout adding a little water until the whole is well
mixed. Let this stand from 5 to 6 hours. Then add water in small quantities, mixing
thoroughly and kneading until the desired consistency is obtained. Owing to its great purity
it will take from 3 to 4 days to become acid or sour. 202-31-

7
Ui

Have received ex. barks "Jas. S. Stone" and "Natuna," a
very fine lot of goods in their line, including

r

Downer's Kerosene Oil, 1500 ; Electric Kerosene Oil, 1500 ;

Superior Burning Oil, 1300 .

Cases Charcoal Irons ; assorted Pumps ; Refrigerators, all ;
Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails, assorted ; Galvanized Corrugated
Roofing, 6, 7, 8 ond 9 feet lengths j Galvanized Ridging; Galvanized
Screws and Lead Washers ; plain annealed 1 ence Wire ; Uarbed
Wire ; black and galvanised Fence Staples ; Canal Barrows ; Gurden
Barrows, assorted.

of all sizes wanted;
and Cane Ktmes;
and cases Lard Oil.

jKfKPWNBk Mciinc lu, Kg)

lfiTBifiTr"""'

been

poi.

spoon,

m

just

sizes sizes

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
Spades, Shovels, Picks; Mattocks, Rakes, Hoes
all kinds of Packing ; Cotton Waste ; Barrels,

Also, a line lot of

:ftj-:r,:e- 3 mauila :r,q:f:ej,
all sizes, from 3( inch to 5 inches, and Sisal Rope of all sires wanted. ,

Besides a thousand other articles, not mentioned above, whichjare
all for sale

AT LOWEST MARKET
197-l- f

y

. Ca, i '

' "

CLARET,

RATES.

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,
IKORMERLV WITH SAMUUL NOTT),

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS. CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE

FURNISHING HARDWARE. AGATE IRON AND'TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

UKAVER Hl.OCIC, FORT STRRKl'Stor foimrfrly occupied

Spnckels Bunk.
$ NOTT, ti)Hl!e

168-t- l

(
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" He polished up the handle so
carcfullee,

That novy he is the ruler of the
Queen's Navee."

And now you all hare the chance to be rulers or the
's Navee, by calling at the undersigned and

procuring a box or the celebrated

MATCHLESS

Metal Polish.
And not only polish up the handle of the "bin:

front door but polish up your ltltchept ware, hand or
nre engines, or any bran, copper, nick., ucimtn
selyer, xinc or tinwar about yourouie.

3T Try it and you will never be without it.

Klinkner's Red Rubber
Stamp Agency.

STATIONERY
IN EVERY VARIETY;

News Depot.

JJ.8M,Jr.,&00.

25 Merchant Street, '

(l9-t- f HONOLULU, H. I.

Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

Livery, Boarding, and Salo Stables.

Carriages for hire at all hours of the day or night?
a!w, conveys ce ol ill kinds Tor parties going around
the island.

Excellent Sidd!o Horse lur Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle

Lar re and small onnibus foi picnics and excursioi
parties, carrying from to to ao passengers, can alway
be sucurcd by special arran genient.

The Loner Branch Bathing House can always
be secured for picnic or excurMor, ames by applying
at the office.

TiLKrHONK No. 34.
341-1- 64 JAS. DODD, Proprietor

H RUM'S BINDERY.T
This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set-

tled quarters todoevenmoresatislactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,

but is able to do all sorts, sues,

and. conditions of Book-bindin- g

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper-cuttin- g

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This. Complete Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and

heet musicare neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriptions ok Blank
Books are made o order at as low

rates as are consis ent with first-cla- ss

work. The Bindery is now using

Weston's " Record ' and ," Ledger '

paper for all A large

nvoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York.

Orders Left at T, G. Thrum's
Fort Street Store will have
Prompt Attention,

iUCInyHons

GROCERS,

No."lS 'Qnoen t.

EX. "MARAROA,"

In barrls, half karris and boa...

BUi. Flour, Oold.a Gate
BbU Flour. II Daraaa.

Ctcwa' flour,

Sacks Wheat, Beit
Sacks Barley, Best,

Sacks Corn, Beat, Whole,
Sacks Corn, Best, CraokaJ,

Sacks Bras, Coam tad Fine.

Sacks Beans. White,
S&cks Bmus, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
Sacks Beans, Horse,

Socks Beans, Lima

SACKS POTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheaf, 10 lb. bags,

Casu Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal, la lb. bags,

Cases Com Starefe.

Casks Dupee 'Hams,

Casks L fc . Hams, Cases R. B Bacon.

Cases Fa'ubank's Lard, lb. pail,
CasM Fairbank's Lard, j lb. pail,

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb. pail

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Cases New Cheese:

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tiere.s C.Iumbia Rlrer Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch,
Boxes Brown Laundry Soapf

Pure Java Coffe., Roasted and Ground, 1 lb, tins,
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan T ea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, H lb. papers'

Boxes Raisins, London Layers,
5 boats Raisins, Loudon Layers,

r Boxes Raisins, Mufecatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currents,

Cases Chocolate,
.Cases Mixed Pleklss,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sixes

Sacks English Walnuts,
Sacks Soft Shall Almonds,

Cases California Honey, i lb, tint.
Cases King, Morse & Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, eatra quality''

A LABI.il aSSOKTUBHT

Best California Leather

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,
Saddles and Saldle Trees,

These goods are new and fitth, and will be sold at

LOWEST MARKET '.RATES.

M: W. McChosneya& Sons.,

No. 4SQua St.t.
til

The White House
No. it Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, between litre.

tania and Kukul Stieett.
Mrs. J. Vlerra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Wh). and without board, by the week or mouth.

'1 trrnn reaonable. KirM-cIi- ss accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Which ill tit u a led on the outskirts of the city, Is hand
tome and attractive, not only for its .style of archi
lecture, but for the beautiful!) U.d out ground in
which H standi

All the Room ark Lkor and Lorry,
And no expense has bean rnrd to render them a at
tract.? aspos&ihle

A READING ROOM,
Kitted up with some 200 volumes, and containing one
of Roener' Pianos, is set apart for gueH.

THE 1 A II L K

14 of the best the city affords and never wants for
tropical fruits and flowers in abundance.
A LARGE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

and every conenience, on the premises.

Mrs. Vterra consults the comfort of her guests on
nil occasions, and none but the respectable are

a8 if

as w
Offer for sale to arrive per.

BARK AMY TURNER

From Boston

Franklin Store Coot in Casks,
li bbls. crushed Sugar,

Cases Frazer's Axle Grease,
Cases Hoe Handles,

Bbls. No. 1 Rosin,
Cases Wblharrowe,

NESTS TRUNKS,
liy Cntten.

Flax Packing,
H bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

Cues Ex Lard Oil,
Grindstone. Iron Safe

FARMER'S BOILERS,
BtU. Dairy Salt,

tibk. Cament, ti and i in. Ox Botvs,
Catei Axe and Pick Handle,

Canal Barrowi,
Bblt. Ex PrimePork,

Kee Nails
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sua! Cordage,

Oak Lumber, ,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ah Lumber,

Eastern While Pine Lumber,
Refrijterators,

CavH Tinned Tomatoe.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup find Codfish lialls,
Oks Clam Choder,

Fish Cowderand Gheikint
Case Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup,
Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Casts HuckinV Ox Tail Soup,

Oentirifiifiral HIuiiira.,
Hackets, Lime Wash Boards,

Case Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cam Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Kei Yellow M. Sheathing NaiU,
Bbls. Twine, Bale Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed 1,

Casec Turpentine

Cases Brown Soap,
H bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cawi, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cb3s Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.

Books R elating to Hawaii.

Onr Journal in the Pacific.

, Jarves History of the Hawaiian Island

Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary.
Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.

Whitney's Guide Book.

Miis Bird's Six Month), in the .Sandwich Islands.

Miss Gordon Cumming Fire Fountains,

rfavra tan Almanac and Annuals

Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Book;..

Easy Lessons for Hawaiians.

WORKS OUT OF PRINT
A Few Copies Only.

Hawaiian Club Papers.

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ol the
Hawaiian Islands

Hassinger's Custom Houie Tariff and Digest.

The Islander in 8 vc wrekly journal, March to
November, 1875.

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

For sale by

runs. a. Titiwat,
A'o. 100 fori M

.F. JT. William,
No. 102 TORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Wntor Colors, Crayon,

India Ink or Oil

Photo. Colored. &.
The only complete collodion ot

Inlaud Views),
Fern, SholU

Curtosltlox, &c

Charqex Moderate.

PENHOLDERS, ETC.

FaBIK's ASSOKTKU PENHOLUIIki.

FAJIER'S PENHOLDERS

Rnbber Holders, Cork Holders, ltoiy uid Ebouj
Holders gold mounted. Ivory and Bon.

Folders and Paper Cuttirs, Faber"s I'ahlel
Erasers, Denlson's Velvet Erasers,

Crystal Rubber, Rubberin wood-pe- ncil

shape. 1 humb Tacks,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

Bands of various
sire., etc, etc,

JT.r Jul. by TTTOS. (7. mil Bit
N, t( FoT STaaM,

CASTLE & COOKE

HtNOLULV,

Would call atteaUuti to tliclr Unre and
; varivd Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPIiKMENUt!.

3.

Conimbg of w muivalled lVrts StJ

Breaking JPlow,

i'be Molm Stec4 BreaWi, and Furrow wig 11 jw, Mu
line Sled IMoTktv--ftll kites Plan M, Jr., Culti-

vators, Dirt henprr.

Johu Dooro'i Giui( Vluum.

Plantvn Hoes of'tha bt maVs

DIS8T0NS' CKLLBRATKD CAaSE KNIVKS5

mad to order, Ames' Shovels and Siuides,
Gardsii liovs. Canal Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fi;
Chains,

Sugar Mill RequironitmU.

8UGAK BAGS, SUGAR KEGS

Caznborlaztd Coal.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease. Dis noil's and
S. and J. Filet, all sizes and

kinds, Steam Packing. lat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Picking, India Rub

ber Hose, to a inch. Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sizes, Cold pressed

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to
4 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tub

Scrapers, Grindstone. Best
American Bar Iron and Tooj

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles, Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled, Small Paints in

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic. &c ,
Whiting, German Window

astd sires. .Manila Rope

Staple Groceries
No. i and a Flour, No. s and Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES The iMf-ac- H

Kerosene Oil, Wentan's Ce-
ntrifugal Linings, 14 inch. liubbtir
8jring and Canvas Tirane just at
baud, Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack
ln(r, &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating; & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO OK CONUCNMBNT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixtura for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
, and Staplts, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted; Remington Company, Family,
Wilson Machine, tha bn assoitraeot to & found
and at Bottom Price.

New Quods by vrry arrival from Engrlaud, New
York end Sau Francisco.

1 New TraGtluu En cine, ;ownr,

Orders from the other Islands AlUd at Bt Kates aid
with dispatch,

The Genuine Article.

Coumi Hive San
Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Just rcivd from Portland, Oregon, bj

CASTLE & COOKE,

Tne Fish can be relied upon as Firt-Clas- s

fi

BEAVER SALOON
I. I. NOLTf, PROPKIK'IOR,

11. t tu aunouuee to his friends and the public in gt
cral that the above Saloon provides

Flrat-Cln- ss RoftroaUiuonta

From a, x. till 10 c u

t ,'rhe finet
Clgarott

Tobaccos,
Clgata

Pip",
and

, SmoUw 1 Sundries

cmefTANTLt uU UA&U.

One of rVtmsiclt & HalU's c.lebcated

Billiard TT)lo(i

IsKinaeul witli the Mtabluumotit, wkue ttn .1

lb. ens m cvrslWpat.

RWW

reeth k Peacock

33 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

(lIK I.LAUtN'n

"WIOT AID SPIRIT

MERCHANTS.

' SOLE IMPORTERS OF

t.'- -

S. LaOiman & Co.'s California Wiues, John ' Ex- -

cimw's No. 1 Brind. J. Pcllilon's J and lo
yaur.old llraudy, J. J, Melchar's

"Elephant" Gin, H. W.
Smith & Co 's

'Thistle Dew' Whisky

Ccotsi'Jt Uo.'s "Plymouth" Gin, dc.

A FULL LINE OF THE

Most Favorite Brands

or

Ales, Beers,, Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC., ,

Constantly on hand and for sale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Ovderm filled Promptly, und all Hoods
Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 363.
Both Telephones, 46. 194-- tf

WBNNER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

JTEWELE1RS,
Xo, 92 Fort Street

Have just received pei "Mararoa" the niot ole.

ant aisorttucnt of

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLAIKU SII.VLR WAl'.h

Eer brought to this market

Clocks, Watches. Bracelets, Neck-
lets, Pius, Lockets, Gold Chuiiib

and (Jiiai'ds, Sleeve Hutloiis
Studs, Etc.. Etc.

And ornament of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Silver Toa Sots,
And all kinds of silver ware suitable for prientatiou.

Tliese goods are all of the finest quality and latest

designs and comprise a complete ftotA of all articles In

this branch of business which will be M ai cto

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

Ihe repairing branch of our biiMUv.. weVex:..nt .

important one, ind nil joK jmniMrd vt us uili
beexreuted in a inaonrr feoud to m.iu.

Kny raving
Of try done to ordjr. PurtiruUr atui

ttoii is paid to'ordvrsaui job v. rl HOinllr
other Is'ai.ciK

s rirrii- masa mhiiih i

foreign bevtiscmeuts.

Oakland Poultry Yards
Manufactory of the

Pacific Incubator and Brood or.
I trui iled thu Hold

cWteK?Sas Medul ut Hie Atnte Vulr,
.tucraineniu.llllll at rite

WtozMm flcrlllUlllB' tllHtltl'tl
fulrof 1HXK oner .iti nmiimmmm. competition, it, tlt lni,t
mtirHina tnuitrmtt&sm. It will hatch anv kind nf

& W&M eggs better th m a hen
send stamp for Illustrated

ircular to til OKliL' 1!.

BAYLLV, Manufacturer, 1347Sis astro bl. , Oa'Jaml, Cat
N. I) A larqe line ol

I'ouliry Appliances, such at
jalvanlzed Wire Netting,

Uoue Mills, Chopping Ma- -

c lines, etc . for sale at thp
t lowe&t ralt.

The Pnrlfil! Onasl TViil(..i-jr.- ' Ifnn.l 1t..nl .n rl..:.lu
price 40c. Lvery variety of Thorouuhbred Land an.J
Water I owls i7j.am

BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

24 Post St. S. F
Send for Circular.

Iiie tun. IIlinesh Coukiu Includes Smcle and
Double as applied to all Depart
ments of business; Lummcrclal Arithmetic J lluslness
l'enmanship ; Mercanuk Law; Hu.mess Correspond- -
enfKl.... , .lrlnrr.... nn.... 1..au.., , lliiGln...c,.u..i.qv ,I.i.j. ins,. wmi .1..iiic

clellce of Accounts; Actual llulnes Hra-tlc- t in
Wholesale and Httail MerchandUIng, Louimlsslon,
lobbing, Importing, Railroadliii;, 1 upr.ss llusincss,
IlroUrage, and lUultlnei Enjjllsh jlranchv.. iiKlndiiiR
Reading, Spelling, Crammer, etc.; IJravtlns; and
Modern I Jtnguajts, conslstiug of racticil nuiruulon
In French, German , and banuli.

SrrciAi. DKANCIiEa are : Ornamental renmamhlp,
Higher Mathematics, Survcjlng, Navigation, Civil

Asuying, Short-Han- 'lype.Wrltlng,
etc,

Kor fnl inforuiatioa addicss

E. P. UKAZ.lt Jt CO.
San Kivansioo, l al

TAKE NOTICE!
I'O WHO.Nt IT MAY CONCKRN.--CAP- T. CLUNEV HAS A FINE

STALLION,

jTTf itftifcaWMCBtTTWr 'ft ..SZ&kXZZ

Yoljng Venture, Jr.,
aw

Sired by Young Venture. First dam, Pachen, Marc ; second dam, Black.
Morgan, Mare.

He will stand YOUNG VENTURE, Jr., for the season on the corner
ol Punchbowl and Queen stieets

Young Venture, Jr., is four yeais old, very stylish, kind and gentle.
Many horsemen consider him as good a stock horse as any in the country.

TERMS : Twenty-fiv- e dollars for the season.

j15.tr
mmMrw Km umr mm

BURNETT'S

MTtKiWltl

CAPTAIN CLUNEY,'
Corner of unchbowl and Quacn Streets,

Just Received from the.Manufacturers, a large Invoice
of this Unequaled

BENSON, SMITH 8c CO:
195-t- f

IM PORTERS AND DEALERS Ifl

Groceries, Provisions and Feed..
:Kh-"i- Oornor lort ami JCinti'Stj'sjietK.

New goods received hy every packet from the Kii.-tcr-ri States and Europe. Fresh Call
furma Produce b every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods dtlivored t
any part of the city rce of charge. Island orders .elicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post-Vc- e

liox No. 145 j Telephone No. 92 21 ly
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Fancy Coatings, Trousersings Serges, Tweeds,-Cassimere- s

Trimmings of Every Description.
been for Cash at the can be sol

at the teiy rates.
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the Old Stand, No. Kaahumanu St., EoimLulu
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Plumbing, Copper
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QT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO. CAL,O
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Under Military Discipline.

J,'1!'1 j" the beautiful illac,f San .Mat.o, K. K; w. f.om Nan f'""""1;
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